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July 5, load 

Mr. Owen A, Basil, Jr. 
Assistant iirecter, Student Union 
University of Maryland 
College Perk, Md. 

Dear :,Tr. Bean, 

Thank: you very much..  for your kind letter of dune 30, which reeched here today. 
It I em not at the university sooner, I intene get'tirc thore a little before 
tiara On the 12th. because there are some thinesit o(.,:pra to int; alight be sporoiroriate 
for auch en audience that I should liko to discuss with you. I can ULU for several 
hours on this subject without repaetini: 	but I also wonder, as I did in 
ape. .n, to Mr. Louth. if it would not be r.! t:,),11 idea to bv,in by spea:cl.n- but 
briefly end letting the students take as much of the air 'otion as .uossible 4 for 
I on always steer it) end sal! t'o *rich oa p:3 iblo of this subjeot, which can be 
discussed for hours without berrinnirg to 4.ochenst it. I think even IL tle qoestioning 
is heetec on tell a pretty ccrtrsieU story, dispsosionatelY and celm17* 

Your olass era mos,* +boo :re:t!,.-",.'sltory, t  0-73 M-'..1-'auttk the wrong impreession, 
fear, i  how no All 	' 11,3 t, I 	wondering is Aother wa could project non-photo- 
graphic nr.terials, such ns Xtstroxor! ',noise of docuemts. jo not worry about it, for 
I can do either way. k wesne of projecting su:h thi.r.A0 is not at all essential. I 
had in mind some of the exhibits reproduced in tilt beck of the beoic anti 	few °there. 
What I would like, if it proment ,,4 no probalras  is e tepo recoruing of what I say. This 
is not essential, merely destrorble. This'-to 	et iii y puople gard as contro- 
versial ono -4. prefer, when Fora - ible, to have a record of what l say. I can bring my 
own non-con-rercial tape mechine for this. 

I will oring a supply or the book thet 1911 be more then happy to autograph. I, too, 
em lookin7 forward to disc-um-tr. • t1:-.1s flubject 	z. student Urou-p, as much, :frer:klys, 
as 	the faculty. lf or.ty 00%a;:;os 	..1-br.r 	 tiusireeble-, 
e 11 means raoice theta, for my tims-1 that day is flexible - an:.; this .weans if it• seeme 
at all desireable, .7e can run a 	longer, 3oinsone 	1.. I assume, let mil ..Know 
when it is time to stop. 

If there ore any of the collateral espeots you or any of the faculty thing I should 
touch on, I vould eppreiate lc-n(17(11)z of them. 

Thank you very much. 

:3incer.ily yours, 

Larolel 'teisberg 



.-61(all A 	i , 
-- Assist. Director 

Student Union 

cerely your:. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
COLLEGE PARK 

EXECUTIVE DEAN FOR STUDENT LIFE 

STUDENT UNION 

June 30, 1966 

mr. Harold Weishurg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Ilyattstown, Paryland 

Dear I'M. 4eisburE,': 

I am very pleased that you will be able to .speak at the 
Student Union at the University of Maryland on July 12. When I 
spoke with Dr. 7,u171ey yesterday, he informed me of your availa-
bility and confirmed the date. 

In this letter I he to present the plans for the nrorTam, 
(as I understand them from Mr. Lawrence Louth with whom you s7,oke), 
honing that they are a7reeable to you. The pro7,-am will be held in 
the main lounge of the Student Union on July 12 between the hours 
of 3-5 P.M. and will take the form of a coffee hour. Your talk would 
occupy the beginning period of time with a question and answer period 
followias, Fr. Louth mentioned that you had requested a slide orojec-
tar and this will be provided. Ps an integral part of the pro7ram, 
I also understand that you will be brim n7 a number of copies of 
your book to be sold and autographed. 

To help corpensate you for your traveling expenses we are 
prepared to offer you a sum of $25.00. 

If you should have any questions, additions, or corrections 
to the above plans and program, I will be han2y to assist you in any 
lia7 that I am able. 

again, we are Freatly lookin7 forward to seein7 vcu on 
Jul7 12. 

0A3:nd 


